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SUBJECT DISSEI INATION Of DCPED ORDER NO. 19. S.2Ol7 doted Apdl20.
2OI7 RE: GUIDEI.INES ON IHE IMPTEMENIAIION OT IHE SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOT VOUCHER PROGRAM ETTECIIVE SCHOOT YEAN
2017.2014

DATE Apnl25,2017

l. For lhe informolion ond guidonce of oll concemed, enclosed is o
copy of DepEd Order No. 20, s.2017 doted April 20,2017. Re: DISSE AINAIION Of
DEPED ORDER NO.l9, S. 2017 doled At'l m, 2017 RE: GUIDEUNES ON THE

IMPTEMENTANON Of IHE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOI. VOUCHER PROGRAIA EfFECIIVE
scHoot YEAR 2017-2018.

2. The field is hereby direcled to strictly follow the guidelines slipuloted
in ihis DepEd Order.

3.
desired.

lmmediote disseminofion ond complionce of lhis memorondum is

Encl:

'Io be posled ln lhe website
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DepEd ORDER
No. 19 , s.2017

GI'IDELIIIEfI OIT TEB IIIPT,EIEIMAT{)IT Otr TIIE SEITIOR f,IGE SCf,@L
VOUCEER, PROORAX EFTECIIVE ACBOOL IEAR 2O17-2I)1A

To Undersecretades
Asaiatant Secetaries
Bureau and Serice Directors
Regional Directors
Schools DiviEioa Superintendents
PLrblic and Private Elementa.rJr and Secondary Schoots Heads
All Others Concemed

l. The E.panded Govemment Assiatance to Students snd Teachqs in Private
Education Act as expanded in the Enhanced Basic Education Act of 2013, provides
for the Senior l{igh School Voucher Prograo (SHS VP}. Grounded on the principtes
of public-private partnership, the SHS VP, {'hich is a rDechanisE to provide financial
support to qualified students, iB a dcmonstration of the Govemment's commitment
to maintaining the viability of private education, in recognition of the private
education sector as a key psrtner in the delivery of quality basic education.

2. tn support of this commitmeat, the Departmeot of Education {DepEd) has
iseued the enclosed Ouldolhcr otr thc lrDplcE.atruo! of tLc Scntor lltgb Scbool
voqcbor Pso8r.D Elfcctlve llctool Yc.s 2Ol7-2O18 to ensure ellective and
emcient program implemeartation.

3. these potcies and guidelines ehall remaia in elfcct unless otherwise arnended
or repealed.

4. knmed.iate dissemination of and etrict cotnpliance with this Order is dested.

BRIONES
SecretarJa

Enc[.: As statcd
Reference: DepEd Order: Nos. (11 and 46, s. 2015; 1, 16, 38, and 66, s. 2016
To be indicated in the tndex

under the following subjects:

FUNDS
POLICY
PROGRAMS
SCHOOLS

SECONDARY EDUCATION
STUDEI,ITS
TEACHERS

R-MCR/ n@ Do'Guidcliu d th. lmd.p.thtan 6f th. lhni.r tli,h S.b@l Vouch.r
03s5/Apnl I l/r8,20i7

D.pE<l C@p!'x, M<olco Avcnu., Palg CiE l50o 3 633-72oa 1633-72 /632-\36I A 6&-4A761637 -62O9 2



(Enclosure to DepEd Order No. 19, s. 2017)

Guidelines on the lmplementation ofthe Senio, Hith School voucher Program
Eftective School Year ml7-2018

l- Rationale

Republic Ad No. 10533 {RA 10533), otherwise known as the Enhanced Easic Educetion Act of
2013, lenghens Phillppine basl. educatlon from 10 years to 13 years with the addition of
Kihdergafien and Grades u and 12 in Senior HiSh School (SHS). Grade 11 was antroduced in

khool Year (SY) 201G17 and Grade 12 vvill b€ introduced in SY 2017-2018.

RA 10533 explicitly erpands Government Assistance to Students and Teache6 in Private

Education (E-GASTPE or RA 8t45) to include Grades 11 and 12. RA 10533 fu*her mandates the
Depa,tment of Eduaation (DepEd) to formulate proSrams lo enact lhe abovemention€d
pro\rision based on the principles of public-private partne.ship. ln this regard, DepEd Order No.
11, series of 2015 (DO 11 s. 2015) introduced the Senior HiSh School voucher Program {sHS VP)

as a mechanism to provide financial support to qualified students in sHs,

RA 10533 supports Article XIV Section 2,3 of the Philippine Clnstitution of 1987 which
mandates the State to establish a system of amonS others, subsidies and incentives to
des€rvint individuals in hh pjblicand private schools.

The intent of this DepEd Order is to provide clear and detailed Suidelines to schools in
processinS vouchets,

n. Scope

These implementing tuidelines shall have national applicability, and detail the processes and
ffov, of astivities that rehte to VP-pa.ticipating SHSS in 5Y 2017-2018. These include accepting

QVRS, (eatinS billlnS statementg dealinS with t ansfe.ees, and other SHS vP-related arents
that may transpire in a school year.

lll. Definidon of tenns

Non-D.pEd S.nhr tti3ll School (NorFD€9Ed SHS) - An edu.ational provider not directly
operated by D€pEd. hn granted by DepEd with a p€rmit to operate sHs. This includes private
high schools, private colleSe! and universities; local univeEities and colleges (l"UCs); state
univeBities and aolleSes (SUCs); and technicaland vocational inrtitutionr.

Voudei - A subsidy given by the State to qualified G6de 10 comdet€rs to enable them to
enrollin a non-Dep[d SHS of their.hci.e. The assistance helps to defray the cost oftuition and
all other published fees charSed by a non-DepEd 5H5. The subsidy is not given to the student as
cash; DepEd instead pays directly to the non-DepEd SHSwhere the studentenrolls.

qua*fH Voudle RGipient3 (Qvlts) - Grade 10 completers that quality tor the voucher
subsidy.

Vou.her Prolrarn lenef.la.tt! (VPg6l - QVR5 that su.cessfully enroll in a non-tlepEd SHS and
thus benefit from the sub6idy provided by the vouchers.
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VP-peniclpatliB Senlo. Hith Sclrool (VPr.rtldp.tlitB SHS) - Non-DepEd SHS6 that accept QVR.
in the SHS VP and are thus subiect to these program guidelines. lf a non-OepEd SHS accepts

QVRS in multiple campuses or in different delivery modes, each campus and delivery mode
combinatlon is considered a s€pa rate VP-participating SHS.

Enharced E.3ic Edl{.tloa lnlorrEtioi System (EBCIS) - An inrormation manaSement system
and databas€ haintained by DepEd on basic education schools in the country.

L.am€r l ormation Systam (US) - An intormation management system 3nd database
maintained bv DepEd to tlack and monitor studentr in basic education.

Voucher M.natcm.d Srstcn (VMS) - Ah information management system maintained by
PEAC for VP-participating Sllsi to deate and t6ck billing statements and payments.

tv Pollcy stal€mcnt

The SHS Vouaher Program intendsto

These obrertives ultimately lead to the very purpose of ( to 12 reform: relevant and hith-quality
education. fu suah, th€ SHS VP ls meant to be a long-te.rn program of DepEd.

a) Ughold the rithr to quality basic edu€ation by increasrng acc€is to SHS;

b) lncrease the diverslly of SHS provideri b€yond the curent.onfiguration. This in turn will
engender a morc dynamicrystem with rchools decidingand innovatiry on theirowr;

cl Provide treate. choice to students and their tamilies in deciding the SHS proSram that
caters to thelr needs and career goalt

lmplem€ntatlon Rola..nd t6lomlHlltl6

The Dcp..tment o, Educ.lioi (DepCdl is the institutioBl owner and regulator of the SHS VP. lt
implement SHS VP to Iulfill RA 10533 or the K to 12 .eform agenda ot the government. lt shall
formulate pro8ram pollaiea and guidelines; ensure lt5 datatases are accurale and consiitent;
provide the ne€ded .esources for financial assistance, teacher training and research; and
oversee and evaluate implementation of the Protrams. lt shall ortanize the iegional Protram
Committeer (RPCOMs), coordinate with PEACand provide PEAC with data pertinent toSHS VP.

Specifically, at the o€pEd Central Office (CO) is the lnterim Project Management Offce {PMO}
for GASTPE, as created by DO 16 s. 2016. OepEd CO, through the interim GASTPE PMO has the
followinS responsibilities:

. Coordinate with and perform monitoing and oversight tunctions on PEAC

. S€tthe neceSsary policies and dircctives for the sHS VP, arwellas issue and dissemlnat€
the neceriary Orders/Memoranda regardinS their implementiht tuidelines to its field
offices and other panies conceaned

. Ensu.e that the annual as wel, as lont-term funding requirehents oI the SHS VP are
supported and prorid€d fo. by their incluiion in the OepEd's annual budget

. Proc€ss and ensure the prompt release of the entitJements oI the participating schools
in the SHSVP with complete billing do.uments
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. Set the agenda and policy directions for the condud of research and evaluation studies
on th. SHS VP

. Conduct monitodng and evaluatlon activities and report to appaopriate authorities, the
pertormance of the SHS Vp and of the stakeholders, including but not limited to PEAC,

the participatinS private schoolt and the DepEd field unitt as well as repon other
concerns in connectio. witi or relatinS to the sHS VP and its stakeholdeB

. Work with PEAC on the updatint and manatement of the iniormatron systems ior SHS

VP, including providing access to data, dodrments and other information that are
pertinent to the protrams, such as status repoats on the payment of grants to
participating schools, and the Lls

. Give final approval and sign otf on payrolls and requests for payment, and the
corresponding d isbu rsements to be made

Atthe re8ionallevel, the Dep€d ReSional Office {RO) ha5thefollowinS responsibilities:

Coordinate with PEAC on the conduct of regional odentations on tha implementation of
SHS VP

Repres€rt the Department in the Regional Program Committee and help carry out its
duties
check, approve, and siSn off on billin8 statements

Atthe division level, the khools oivision Offlce (SDO) hasthe followlnt responsibilities:

Provlde VP-p.rticipating sHSs with the necessary intormation for them to be able to
en.ode and update data in the EBEIS and LIS

Ensure compliance of schools with the sHS vP guidelines, particularly in encoding
accuhte school and learner data

The Prlv.t€ Edu..don Asslst rt.e Commlft.c (PEAC) has been contraded by the DepEd to
administer the sHs vP. PEAC is the trustee of the Flnd tor Assistance to Private Education

{FAPE), a perpetual trust fund created to provide assistance to private education in the country.
PEAC is represented nationally by its l{ational S€cretariat {PEAC NS) and in each re$on by its
Regional Secretariats (PEAC tls).

The PEAC NS hasthe followint responrlt$litiesi

. Provide the infrastnrture, systems, coordinatton and contrclt required for the smooth
implementation of the SHS VP

. Proride iFs€rvaae training of teachers in VP-participating SHSS and conduct pertinent

rerearch (see hBpli@]4laleg&lhl for details on these proSrams).

The PEAC RSs shall be the fi.st line of protram suppo,t to vP-panicip3tinS SHS9 in th€ regions.

The PEAC RS has the tollowing responsibilities:

. Manage day-tcday implementation and coordinale its efforts with itl RPcom and the
PTAC NS

. Advise, tuide and/or assist scllools in complying with the 8llidelines

. Conduct field audrls and trainint and mentoring sessions as may be needed in their
reSionr.
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Thc R.tion l Progr.h Colnmlttee! (nPcomsl shall oversee compliance of participatinS public
and private schools in their regions f,rith the policies and guidellnes ofthe GASTPE programs of
asdstance. lt shall resolve problems that may occur and reaommend measu,€s to improve
program implementation. The RPCom in eaah retion is composed of repregentatives from
OepEd and the PEAC nS with the DepEd Regional oirector ar Ch.ir and the PE:AC Retional
Program Director as Co-Chair.

Schooli shall provide assistance and guidance to uphold strrdent choice in the SHS VP. Junior
and senior hi8h lchools, both public and priyate, must provide career guidance programs,
prepare documentr requested by students, and promptlv encode complete and accurat€
intormation in the LIS and EBEIS. ln addition, VP-participatin8 SHSS shall communi.ate the
tracks and st.ands lh€y oIler, encode the information required in the VMS, prepa.e billing
statement packaSes, otient VPBS and their parents on the SHS VP, and .omply whh these
pro&am guldelines.

vl. QuClfred Vou.he, Rrdpi.nB (QvR.l

Consistent with DO f,6, s. 2016, all and ooly Grade 10 students of the previous school year, SY

2O16-2OL7 a.e elagible for the sHS VP. For brevity, these students are termed Grade 10

completers. QVR5 may be Srouped lnto the followinS:

1, Automatcalv qualified studeits

Students fallinS under the cetegories below automatically qualify for vouchers. They do

not need to apply lor vouche6, and are automatically considered QvRs.

. GteSory A: All Grade l0 completers in Public.,HSs

. Catetory B: AllGrade l0completers in SUG and LUCS

. Gtegory C: All Grade 10 completets in private tchools that arc Educational S€rvice

Coht.actint (ESC) grantees

2, Successful voucher Applicants {Vtu)

Gtetory 0r Grade l0 completers in non-ESC private sahools need to apply for
vouche6. VAs that successfully applied for vouchers are then aonsid€aed QVRS.

Upon requirement of the vP-participating SHS a QVR wishes to enroll in, the followint
documents may be submitted by the QvR as evidence of the QvR's status:

robte 1- o$!h?ntd.r Evtdence 4 OvRs

'' r.,.,(ffiat$rv.:it r oodfrrp".m'.#,
Gtegories A and B Report caad bearing a Leamer

Refurence Numbet
ESC Certificate

Junior hiSh school

Gtegory C Junior high school or PEAC

NS

Category O QVR Certillcate PEAC NS
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QvRs are responsible loa their choice of school in senior HiEh, and foa meetlng the admission
requirements set by their chosen school.

vlt.

vflt

ApCic.bh rcudEr Y.luet

The value ofthe vou.her subsidy is the lower of a) the total schoolfees decla.ed in the vMS by

the vP-participating Sl,lS or b) the applicabh voucher amount. The applicable voucher amount
in turn dep€nds on the location and type ot the norFDepED SHS and the cateSory ot the QVR.

The applicable voucher ahounts are shown in the table below.

fdble 2- Appltoble ,ouche. anornts :o. sf 2017-201a (b PHP p.r tludent pe. sY)

.*s!ffiiilqHdffi ':'k*,&W !rcdR60rqdFlr.
d.bjflGEac8 rc .p

rtctktul Copitol A.gioa (fiCal 22,500 11,250
r8,@o

Hbhty utbohired . i6 lruG)
catelodes c and o

20,000 r0,m0
16,000

17,500 8,750
14,0@

vou.her ,.demption and validlty

A QVR r€deems his or her voucher by the very ad of errolling in a VP-participating SltS. Upon

enrollmert, a QvR will inform the vP-participating sHS of his status and present the necessary

documentary evidence d€scribed in Sedion Vl, Table 1. As rrith any stude , QVRS need to
satis{y the requirements foradmission set by the VP-participatihg sHS. A QVR who successfully

enrollr in a VP-participating SHS b€comes a voucher program beneficiary (VPB).

Vouche6 shall be redeemed in the first semester of SY 2017-2018, and shall no longer be valid iI
not redeemed in the said period. The vouchercowrs the two years of 5H5 Grades 11 and 12.|f
the VPB extends beyond two yea6, the vouchea still covers only the fi6t two yea6.

lx, Conditio.$ to. vouchcr prot]arn bcrEficia.l€s (vP86l

After enrollment VPBS may cominue to participate in the SHS VP, transfer s.hools, shift tracks
or rtrands or leave formal schooling. This section details how such cases are to be treated in the
SHS VP.

A. Continuinqpotticiponts

VPBS are considercd continuing participantt and retain their subsidy if they are promoted
to Grade 12 and continue to study in a non-DepEd SHS. No maintaininS gredes arc required
ftom VPgs withio a rhoolyear.

VPBS lose their subsidy if they do any of the followint:
. Drop out in the middle ofthe schoolyea[
. Do not reenrollin the followin8 schoolyear;
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. Fail to be promoted to the next grade level or are retained jn the same grade level;

. Trahsfe. to another SHSwithin the schoolyear;

. Transferto a DepEd SHS.

VPBS who daop out due to p.olonted illnesr, accident, ,orce maieure, or death of a parent or
8uardian may be reinstated in the SHS VP, provlded they submit relevant documeats to
PEAC. The documents to te submitted are to support their claim i.€. fo. illness, a medical
ceatificate issued by a licens€d medical doclor.

8. Ttonsletees

VPE5 are considered transferees if they transferto a different SHS. Transferees arc allowed,
hJt, as noted above, VPBS lose their subsiq for certain transfeas. VPBS who wish to retain
their voucher subsidy may transfer to anothe. notl.OepEd SHS only after completint Gaade
U. VPBS need to satisfy the requirements Io. admission set by the accepting non-DepEd
5HS.

Transfers where the appllcable voucher value ot the releasing school is diffeaent from that
ofthe accepting rchool are allowed. The accepting school willbe paid th€ lowerof $etwo
applicable voucher values.

lnvoluntary transfers, such as when a school closes or is terminated from further
participation in the SHS VP, are allowed and considered 3peaial cases- Such cases shall be

dealt with ihdividually. VP-participating SHS5 thet close shall promptly infonn P['AC so that
their VPBS are not disenfranchised.

C. Shifte6

vPBs are considered shifte6 if they shift to a different rack or strand

vPSs uho wish to retain their vou€her subsidy may shiftto another tack or strand:
. After the first semester of Grade 11 in the same school
. after aompleting Grade 1l in the same schoolorin anothet VP-particlpating SHS

VP-partlclpatlng SHSS shall ensure that shift€rs meel the .equired competencies of their
new tGck or strand.

Transfere€s and shifte.t are trcated as s€pacte entities. A VPB who transfeR to a different

SHt and shift5 to a different t.ack or nrard will be tagged as both a Transfu.ee and a
Shifter.

x. vPfarticlpadng SHs.lltiultty d r€qulr.nr€nt

Any non-DepEd SHS with an SHS p€rmit is eliBible to panicipate in the SHS vP. lt becomes a VP-

panicipatin8 SHS by acceptint QvRs as its students. Each vP-paniclpating SHS is required to:

. Attend the annual orientation on the sHS VP Guidelines and the SHS Voucher Manatement

system (vMS). The PEAC Ns shallinform the schools ofthe schedule of orientationJ by the

first week of March and conduct them in every region in Aprll or MaY Access to the VMS

will be denied to schools that tdil to attend the orlentation.
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Conduct an orientation on the SHS VP to new VPBS and their parents at the start of each
school year. lt shall keep a copy of the orientation p.ogram and attendance sheet as
evidence of the activity.

Op€n and maintain an account wrth the Land Eank o{ the Philipgin€s (LBP) specific.lly for
the SHS VP. The account name shall be the name of the school as indicated in the SHS

permit, suffixed by "SHS VP'. Schools shall coordinate directly with any t.BP br.nch on the
banr! requirements to open an account.

,(l. Priicipalprcta$cr for SHS VP-paidcipatl{ schools

VP-participating SHS5 work with three systems in the SHS VP. These are DepEd's €8€lt DepEd's
LIS and PEAC'S VMS. All three systems are llnked through a single sign on service ISSO S€rvice)
at lis.demd.aov.phluis/lorin. Us€mame and passwordr to the SSO Servlce are obtained f.om
the school's respective DepEd Division Offic6 through the Schools Govemance and Op€Gtions
Division-Pl.nning Service Unit o. the Diviion lT Offlcer. The principal processes and the
systems schoolswilluse are detailed below.

A- Encode ot updote VP-Ntticipoting SHS ptofile

VP-participating SHS! log on to EBEIS to encode or update s.hool-rel.ted data requl.ed by
DepEd.

B. Encode ot updote ond downl@d S'HS nudent inlormotion

At the start of each semesler, VP-participatinS SHSS shall encode o. update the data
required on all their SHS studeots in the US (i€e DepEd Order 34, series of 2016Ior details
on encoding learner profiles or !l!!-ibt!!!:g!*C!!.qlEp!A.Upp9.d lor inst.uctional
videog and other support materials).

schools shall ensure that lhe taged QVRS are in fact entolled in the school for the semester
(that is, they arc the school's VPB5|. Erroneoui and/or multiple ent,ies of learne6 are

subjed tovalidation, which willdelay processing and payment lateron,

After en.oding and/or updatin& download the listofSHS students intoa Iile.

C. oeote billino stotenents

khools create billint statements to oblain the subsidy for the VPE5 they aeept. vP-
participating SHSS shall access the VMs and carry out the followint steps to create billing
statementsr

1. verit the information in the "School Proflle" tab under the "view School Profile"
navitation link. The vMS uses onv data {rom the EBEIS to populate this tab. Thus,

erro6 found in the school prgfile are to be co.rected in the EBEIS.

2. Under the other tabs in the "View School Profile" navigation liok, encode or update the
following data:
- Start and ead dates of each s€mester/t€.m in the aurrent school year

- Annual school lees (tuilion, otherand miscellaneous fees) per track and strand

- LBP acaount details
- Authoriaed siSnatory for the billing stat€ment
- oetails of contact pergon for SHS VP concerns
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3. Under the 'BillinS Statemenf navitation link, ,€lecl the 'Create tlilling Statement"
section and the semester to be billed. The VMS will return a list of QVRS with .heck
boxes at th€ leftmost column. Click on the check boxes to tag QvRs that will be
included in the new billinS statement. Alternatively, select on the "Check All" option
and click on the boxes to un.heck QVRS that will be excluded from lhe new billing
statement.

Create the billing statement by cliclinS on the'Create gilliry Statemenf icon at the
bottom otthe list ofVPBS. gilling statemenB contaan the followint information:
- Unique billint itatement numberthat shall b€ used to process andtra.k payment5

- Total numb€r of VPBs billed
- Total amount due to the VP-participatlnS sHS for lhe semEter

Srhools may view, print or delete bllllng statements in the "VievPrinvDelete Sillins
Statement" i€dlon under the "Billlng Statemeny naviSation link. fte "Viev/" option
allows schools to do a final .heck on the VPBS lncluded in a billing statement. The

"Print' option provides a hard copy of the billinS st.tement.

Vouchers are paid in two tranche! per school year. Thus, VP-participatlng sHss will
create and submit hlling statements every semester with each amount dse equal to
halt of the totalapplicable voucher value for the vPBs enrolhd in that semetter.

The VMS allows billings statements to be created a month after a school starts its
semerter. That notwithstandio& VP-participatinS SHSS must create the billln8
statement for the first s€mester f.om ,uly 1, 2017 to October 31, 2017 and the billin8
statementtorihe second semester from December 1,2017to March 31,2018.

D. Prccess Ullihg stotefients

vP-participating SHS5 shall print five copies of each billing statement they create. The

authorired si$atory named in the VMS shall sign each copy. Blllint statemenB shall be

supported by the following documents:
. SHS VP Certificalion of School Fees lthe torm is available at the "Do.rnloads" section

under the 'Tool5' navigation link in the Vlvls)j
. sTll (savinSs account) or lMu (current account) printout from l,3P dated within 30 days

from the start ofthe school's academic year
. official receipt ofthe school forthe latest payment received in the SHS vP (iI applicable)

Schools shall compile billing statements and supporting documents in tive folders as shown
below. This set of documents shall hereafter b€ referred to as the bllllnS st tement
pactaSe.

foble 3. Co'npilotion of the bitling stotedent packoq.

SHS VP billing statement

a

rrn*ri'-
bl]5gnd

o Eiliint
Siatement

5

11 PEAC NS STll or lMll



SHS VP Certification of khool fees 1

2
Deptd
central

Snl or lMll
Official receiDt ior the latest payment received I

3 PEAC RS
Snl or lMl 1

SHs VP Certificalion of School Fees 1

4
s.hool
copv

STl1 or lMl 1

SHS VP Certllication of School Fees 1

A VP-parriciparing sHs sh.ll set an appointment with its PEAC Rs through the "S€t a

oocument Submission Appointmert Schedule" section under the 'Tools' naviSation link in
the VMS, tt will then submit the billlng rt.tement package to the PEAC RS at its scheduled

appointment.

PIAC RS shall p.ocesr the billing statement packa8es in the o.der received. lt verifies that
the billint statement packagei a.e in orderand the billing statements exist in the VMS. The

PEAC Re8ional Program Dkector (PEAC RPD) signs the billing st tements and forwards these
to the Depfd ReSional Oirecto. {DepEd R0} for his siSnature. The PEAC RPo and lhe Dep€d

RD may authorize ahern.te signatories to 5i8n the billint statemerfs. Ihe PEAC RS retrieves
the billin8 statements from the DepEd RD.nd forwards 6eseio$e PEAC NS.

The PEAC NS verifies that the billint statement packages are in order and the billinS

statements exist in the VMS. lt prepares the billinS statement packages in batches and

submits these along with a Lin of Schools for Paym€nt to the Deptd Central Oflice
Accounting Divilion (DepEd AD).

DepEd AD check that the submitted biiling statement packaSes and the Ust of Schoolg for
Payment are in order. lt then prepares the Payroll and ObliSation Request Status (oRs).

Once endorsed and approved by oepEd authoritieq DepEd p3ys thc VP-participatint SHSS

throl]gh their accounts with LBP.

E. Monitot billing sta,tements

vP-participatint SHSS can monitor the status of all their billing statements at the

'vievPrinvoehte Billing Statemenf .ection. Ihe PEAC Pls, the PEAC S and the OepEd AD

update the status ln the VMS as the tilling statement pacta8e is process€d at their offces.

The dif{erent statures and the office that handles tlle billinS staternem Packate at a given

gtatus are shown below

foble 4. BillinE ttoteh.nt *otuses in the vMs
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vP-participatinB SHSOn Process
PEAC RSonOn Process
PEAC RSon Hold n) 2-3 weeks

oepEd RoRO rorSubmitted to
PEAC RSSubmitted to P€AC Natlonal secretariet
PEAC NSPEAC National Secret.riatReceived

2-3 weeks

PEAC NSNationalon Hold
4-6 weekDep€d ADSlbmitted to D€PEd



Payment Released D€pEdAD

An rcn Hold" status indicates an issue with the billing statement package. lh such cases,

VP-participating SHSS are enioined to proactively follow-up with the unit concerned.

A timeline of activiti€s in implementing the SHS VP is provided in Annex 1 and contact
details of the units at oepEd and PEAC irwolved in theSHsvP are provided in Annex 2.

F, Refund ex.ess poyments

A refund is due to DepEd when its payments exceed what is due to a VP-participatln8 SHs

owin8to inadvertent errc.s. Selow are the steps to proaess reftrnds.

1. The school shall send PEAC NS a bank check payaHe to the Depa.tment o, €du.rtion
OSEC and a letter elplainingthe reason for the retund;

2. The P€Ac 
'.15 

shall review the docu&ents and endors€ them to t epEd AD;

3. Dep€d shall issue ofticial receipts for cleared check relunds. These will be delivered to
PEAC Ns for fu.ther delivery to the schools concerned.

Xll. kograrn fionhorlnS and aorDpllaoc€

A. Monitodng

The PEAC NS shall monito. VP-participatint SHS5 and Eport it5 findintt to DepEd, lt verilies
the VPBS listed in the *hools'billing statements and their compliance with other
requirements ofthe SHS VP.

Monitorlnt is done through unannolnc€d visits by a monitori4 team. All vP-p.rticipating
SHSS are subiect to such visits and cannol turn away monitoring teams. when visited, aVP-
participating sHS is required to gather all their vPBs for a roll cill and present the following
documents for inspection:

. Enrollm€nt list (School Form l of DepEd)

. Class reaord ordass register

. VPB and pa rent orientation attendance sheet

The monitodng team may .equire othet documents from the VP-panicipating SHS to veriry

its VPBS.

The PEAC NS rhall report the results of its monilorinS visits at the quarte.ly meetings of the

PEAC with Deptd. The report will include VP-participatin8 SHSS that violated or did not
comply with the SHSVP Suid€line5.

B. Ptogrcm violotions ond Peadlties

Protram violations as wellas acts of vP-participatin8 sHS5 that defraud government and/or
its VPBS are penalired as follows:

Toble 5- Ptogatn violottoos dld cotespDndinq penolties

:- -:iE=ffk 
rr {otdo*t:,t,]..

Falgification of data or lnformation ln any suspension from recruitingGrade 11 QVn5
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of the program forms, databas€ fields or
!ubmitd documents

for at lead one schoolyear

Padding and/or inclusion ol 'ghoit
students" in the list of vPBs discovered

durang monitorin8 visits'

Retum of payments to and duly
acknowledEed by DepEd for the "ghost
students" identified and termination from
tunher participation in the SHSVP.

chargingVPBS in excess of total school fees

declared in the vMS

Return of excess payments duly
acknowledged by theVPB5 and sutpension
from recruiting Grade l1 qVRs for at least

ooe school year

Non-reimbursement or undue delay in

reimbursiog school lees advanced by VPBS

afterlhe schoolhas be€n paid by oepEd.
Schools are erpeated to reimburt€ the
peyment advanced bV the VPBi within 30

deys after the receipt of th€ payment ftom
DepEd.

Reimbu6ement of school ,ees advanced.

duly adnowledged by the VPgs and
suspension from rec.uitinS Grade 11 QVRS

for at least one school year

. Ghon std.nr. EfF b th. tolorht:
a. Sisnifio.t nunbd of .b*.t wls dlrkt . h.nnori,g eisn dt@ ab*i@ onior b. stbt adily qrhimd by th.

b. vP& b kd u&. a tpelftc sdl@r ompurlnivde iEry mo<te tut att6d chs in : difi.r.in t ho.l ..mpc/ u.V

c. vPB5 [rted .5 "cn.orltt' blt h.E not tqrd.d c]rs a@ rh€ st*r ofthe emendi
d. vPBs lirted multipL tim6 in th. rama 9cnool or ln difte.ert vFpdtid!6ln3 Stt56.

Violations analogous tothe list above may also be penalired. The PEAC reseaves the dght to
decide on cases of violationi and their corresponding penalties. Finally, violations of the
SHS VP guidelines may ba. the VP-participating SHS from other GASTPE p.og,ams ot OepEd

without preiudice to administr.tive and criminal charges that may be filed against the
school and/or its Esponsible officers unde. existing laws.

C. Prcaessing odverse linditgs

Schools with adverse findingr are bar€d on reports submitted by the monitoing teams to
PEAC NS. Tte followinS procedure applies to schools whh adwrs€ findinSs:

1. The PEAC Executive Dlrcctor shall wrlte a letter to the school speciryint the followint:
- Summary of the findings of the monitoring team
- Violations committed bVthe s.hool

Sanctions based on the violations
- Evidence and supponint documents, ifapplicable
- Period within which the sahool can respond

The letter shallbe s€nt byaourier or registered mail.

2. lf the school responds wlthln the prescribed period, the PEAC NS shall review the
documents submitted by the schoolwith a particular focus on thefollowing:
- Authenticity of documents submitted
- Unaccounted VPB! with and without supporting documenls

1l



3. The P€AC N5 shall report ttle ichools with adveEe findin8: and recommend .anctions to
the PEAC during it5 regular meetin8s. Recommended sanctions shall conform to the
GASTPE guidelines of the s.hool year the monitorinS visit was condu.ted.

4. The PEAC shall decide on the sanctlons for schools with adve.se fifldings

5. The PEAC shall inform the s.hool of its de€ision within two week th,ough courier or
registe.ed mail. lf the school does not respond within two we€k after receipt of the
letter, the decision is deemed finaland ererutory.

6. Th€ PEAC shall submil to DepEd the final List of Schools with gnctions together with
copies ofthe monitodng rcports.

7. VPE5 dise.tranchised by the $nctions shall be alloured to transfer to another VP-

participating SHS.

Monitoring and Evaluation

The Department and P€Ac shall cont nuously gather feedba.k on the implementatior o, the SHS

Voucher Program from all concemed intemal arld external staleholdeB. A period revie* of theae
guidelines shall be conduated to further enhance the provisions stipulated herein, and enslre
effediveness of the programs.

!2



Annex 1: Timellne of activlties in implementing the SHS Vp

o entatlons in all
reSions

Releasesschedule
of re8ional

SHSVP Euid€lines

on th€ SHS vP
guidellnes

Cherks if student is
A QVR

QVRs

schooldeta ln EBEIS

(conto.t DepEd

Usar Suwott

Encodes/updales
student dat. in Us
(conrad DepEd

Condu.ts
orientation on the
slls vP ro new
qvns and their
parents

Creates billing
statements in the
vMs (contacl PEAC

compilesbillinS
statement Pacl(aSe

Sets appolntment
wlrh PEAC fis

Submits billinf

tO PEAC RS ON

appointment date

Receives billing
statement paakaSe
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2-3 w..kt Verifies that billlng
stat€ment packaSe

ls accurat€ and
complete

N. B. The dark rhaded aciivlty is done only once lor the duration o, the SHs vP

ught shaded adivities are done berore the sta( of eech school ye.r

unshaded activiti$ are done erery semester

Ha5 PEAC RPD si8n

Submitsbillin8
statament packaSe

to DepEd RO

R€ceives billing
natement packaSe

Irom PEAC RS

Verifer that billing
statement pacla8e

complele

Has DepEd RD siSn

Retriev6 billing
sletem€rt package

from DepED RO

Returns bllllng
stetemenl Pa€kzge
tO PEAC RS

Sqbmitsbillins
tlatement package

tO PEAC NS

Receivrs blllhg
stetement pa*age
from PEAC RS

Verlffes thet billing
stetem€nt paclale
is accurate and

Has PEAC Executive
Dlrector sign

Prepares Ust of
Schools for

Submits billlnS
stalem€nt packaSes

to OepEd AD

Receives billinS
statement packaEes

from PEAC NS

Verlfies that billing
statement packaSes

are accurate and
cornplete

Order Request

Routes POR for
aPproval

lnsructs LBP to pay

irhoolson
approved PoR
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Annex 2: Contact numbers and addrelses

lnquides rcgotding the SHS VP moy be direded to the following contdct numbets dnd dddresses:

Department of Education Centr.l Olfice (Depldl

Us€. Support Divilion
lniormatlon end Communlcadoi6 Technolo8y Scrrice
(021 6337264 and 6364878

PLnnlnt seMce
(02) 5337216;6388634

Accountii8 Division
(02) 6337961; 6337233

PEAC Nadonal Secretariat (Makati ofrce)
(02) 8406000 (trunk line)
Website: www,face.orF.ph

The PEAC National Secretariat may be reached atthe followlng contact numbersand address:

Monhorlrrg and P.ocessin8 Unlt
(02) 8406@ loc. 121to 127

{02} 8a06001; (02) 8,m6002

{0917) s013273
Emailaddresses:
oroces5in{@f aoe,orE.th
monitor;ns @faoe,oraph

Tr.iniru ard D€rrelopment Unit
{02} 8i106000 loc. 161
(02) 8406004
Email address: i!ti!:g!(0ia_!c!q=ph

lT ard ldorfiatlon Manatcm€nt Unit
(02) 8406000 loc. 131
(02) 8406(x)7
Email address: it.im@fa

Communi6ations and Rea€arch Unlt
(02) E/r06000 loc. 171
(02) 8406006
Email address: lqrl4gg4illgllleElqgg!!

Finance Unit
(02) 8406@0 loc. 142
(02) 8405005
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Butuan City
ContadNo.r {085) 3421830 loc. 1912
Email Address: rs.13@faoe.orP.ph

PEAC RegiorEl S.crd.rl.t CR

Saint Paul University Manila
Pedro Gil Street
Manila
Contact No.: (02) 5260410

Email Address: rs.ncr@f apq.orE.oh

PEAC Retioml Secretail.t CAR

University of Bagiuo
BaSuio City
Contact No.: (074) 4425935
E mail Add ress: rs.car@fa De.orr. oh
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€mail address: Iinance@fape.orp.ph

The PEAC Retional Secretariats may te reached at the following contact numbers and address

PEAC Redon.l Secreta,i.t R.alon I
Unive6ity of luaon
c/o APSCU Office
DBS Euildin& TaBEc Dirtrid
DaSupan City
Contact No.: {075) 52272114
Email Address: rs.01@fape.orr.oh

PEAC nldooal Sec.etrriat i.tlon 2
Saint Paul Univecity Philippines
Tuguegarao City
Contad flo.: (078) 3951987 lo.. 3(X
Email Address: ts.02@faoe.orr. oh

PEAC Rctiorl S€crlta.l, Redon 3
Saint kholastlca's Academy
San Fernando City
Contad No.: (045) 4553808
Email Address: r5.03@raoe.orr.oh

PEAC Rcgior.l Seoet!.iat Redon 4
Lyceum of the Philipplhes Unive,sity-laauna
Glamba Oty
Contact No.r (049) 5020972
Email Address: E IEEIQ&!9!!&pL

PCAC R.tloi.l S€..etailat R.tloo 48
tirstAsia lnstituteof Technology and Humanities
Tanauan City
Contad No.: (043) 7780655 loc. 103
Email Mdress: E qlqqlepell8le!

PEAC irtlonal S€cretarlat Redon S

Ateneo de Naga University
Naga City
Contad No.: (054) 4738,147 loc. 1O9

Email Address: I'lqSle&p9.9lt{X

PEAC iedonrl S€..etarlat Re$otr 5

Cole8io del Satrado Corazon de Jesus

lbflo qty
@ntact No.: 1033) 3369408
Email Address: rs.06@f aoe.orr.oh
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PEAC ietloial Sc.r.tarLt Rcgion 7
univeasity of San Jose-Recoletos
Magallanes Street
Cebu City
Contact No.: {032} 2537900 loc.343
Email Addrcss: rs.07(afage.ors.oh

PEAC R.don l Sac.€tarl.t aetior t
Holy lnfaht College
Taclob.n City
Contact No.: {053) 8325544
Email Addrers: rs.08@f ape.orq.oh

P€AC Rrthnal S€.r€t rlat Retion 9
Ateneo de Zamboanga University
La Puisima Street
ZamboanSa Oty
Contact No.: {062} 9910871 loc. 10(X
Email Address: rs.09@f .De.ors.Dh

PEAC Redmel S€Gr€tariat Regior l0
Lourdes College
Cnpistrano Street
Ggayan de Oro City
Contact No.: (088) 8571423 loc. 117
Email Address: E!8lQ&BCptgI[

PEAC iedollal S€c.ctariat R€gion u
University of the lmmaculate Conception
c/o Davao Asrocation of Catholic S.hool!
413 CornerA&ho& Champaca Streets, Juna SlbdMsion, Matina
Davao City
Contact No.: (082) 2983317
Email Address: E-!!le&Be4Ig.Bh

PEAC R€tlofial Seqrtariat R.don 12 & AiMM
Notre Dame Educational Agsociation

Purok San Jose, New lsabela

Tarurong City
C-ontact ilo.: {06/l) 5620019
Email Address; rs.12@faoe.orp-oh: rs-armm@faoe.ors.oh

PEAC Rctloml S€oetari.t ie8iofl 13

Father Saturnino Urios University
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